ACTIVATE YOUR EX SERIES FEATURE LICENSE

This document briefly describes how to use your Juniper Networks Authorization Code to generate a license activation key for your Juniper Networks® EX Series Ethernet Switch.

Four Easy Steps to Activate Your Juniper Networks Feature License

   - **Authorization Code:** The 16-digit alphanumeric Authorization Code is sent via email in response to your order and is required to generate the license activation key for your EX Series Ethernet Switch. The Authorization Code is required to generate your license key—it is not the actual license key.
   - **Device Serial Number:** The device serial number is a unique code used to identify your EX Series Ethernet Switch when generating license keys. You can find the EX Series device serial number at the bottom or back of the device or by executing the “show chassis hardware” at the Junos® OS command-line interface CLI.

2. Sign in to the Juniper Networks License Management System at [www.juniper.net/generate_license](http://www.juniper.net/generate_license), select the EX Series link, and follow the instructions in the system user interface.

3. The Juniper License Management System provides you with your license key in one of two ways:
   - Download your license key to your computer from the Juniper Networks License Management System.
   - You receive an email that contains the license key.

4. On the EX Series Ethernet Switch:
   - **CLI:** request system license add terminal > Press Enter > When prompted, type the license key separating multiple license keys with a blank line > Ctrl-D.
   - **J-Web Interface:** Click Maintain > Licenses and enter the license key in one of the following ways:
     - In the license File URL box, type the URL for the license key website.
     - Or copy the license key text, and paste it into the License Key Text box, separating multiple license keys with a blank line.
     - Click OK.

For detailed information about license key types, generating a new license key, and upgrading existing license keys, see the EX Series Technical Documentation at: [www.juniper.net/techpubs](http://www.juniper.net/techpubs).

For additional assistance, you may contact Juniper Networks Customer Care at +1-800-638-8296 (United States) or +1-408-936-1572 (outside the United States). Alternately, you may also open a case online via the Juniper Customer Support Center (CSC) Case Manager.
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